
ANTFORDS

îw Fur 
Store
i it possible for you to 
it Furs direct from the 
turer, wholesale or re* 
: do remodelling and He*

'TNER FUR 
mufacturers
orae St £• Op- Market,

R SALE
the finest bungalows 

ty, with large lot and 
niences.

b house on Terrace Hill
ap.

rick cotage on Law-

itory brick with large 
irock St. , -
cottage on Able Ave. 
260, $200 down, 
tier particulars apply to

CHER & SON
6 Market Stre, 
fate and Auctioneer 
f Marriage Licenses

, SMOKB
r Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents 
Havana Bouquet Cigar 
10 cents straight
Manufactured by
FAIR & CO., Ltd-,
iantford, ont.

ng, Pressing, Re- 
■ing and Altering.

i W. BECK
10. 132 Market St.

—Tria—

eman’s Valet

f

>R SALE
frame cottage and barn 

76 x 160, on Terrace 
,400- Terms.

cottage with lot 35 x 
leant avenue. $1,950-

cottage and barn, large 
er). East Ward. Price

C. Coulson
inertial Chambers, 
mrs, 8 to 4. Phone ap. 
ointments 1779,

'or Sale
—For a neat cottage on 
r street, with convenien- 
>d locality.
—For a 6-room cottage 
ng street: good locality. 
—For a 6-room cottage 
k street.
—For 1 1-2 storey red 
th electrics and 3-piece 
East Ward.
—For a 6-room red brick 
is avenue.
— For a 1 1-2-storey, 

n street.
—For 1 1-2 storey white 

Scarfe avenue.
For 1 1-2 storey white 
100 down.

PARSONS
) Fire Insurance.
BeU 2510. Mach 251.
B8 Colbome St,
Kerby Block.

Open Evenings.

r Sale
k Ave., 1 1-2 Red Brickl 
y terms.
lington St, 1 1-2 rough 
b$150 down.
le Place, near Cockshutt’s, 
l Brick; $150. cash.

Ave., Cottage, witk vs- 
a ah; $200 cash, 
trio St, 3-piece bath, etel 
p cash.
Lt Ave., modern house | 
p cash.
race Hill, 6-room Cottage) 
p cash.
|ge Rooming House, Home- 
e, all conveniences, close 
Steel Plant; $300 cash will 
idle this.
|850 m 7 per cent on 1 1-2 
toe and Barn, Curtis St 
"$750. on Frame Cottage, 
ktra lot, Alice St
ealty Exchange
6EORGE STREET.
tee.
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German Cabinet Fears In
4’ mit:

CompM^ondhins 
Holland Will Surrender Kaiser ifAÏÏÏes Insist
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r i> /JF.Holland is Willing to Surrender Kaiser 
and Crown Prince if Allies _ Insist, 
But Would Prefer to Intern Hohen- 
zollems'For Life .
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rar in Germany

SRESH atrocities

Captive Br* 1 
Subjected {
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BRITISH TO OCCUPY THE COLOGNE BRIDGE 
i The allied armies continue to!

eryForra
oo ' *

.
y s < ■sa■itEAQ^

aerie an troops 
if the Moselle 

d on die east
K an

/ » PÜ «w6 towards Ühe Rhine, th,
are moving north-eaatwaiM on Coblenz, down both b«ui 

- river, and will occupy the whole of the Coblenz bridg, 
bank of the Rhine, giving them a frpnt of 60 --1-^ It 
British are swinging sharply north-noeth-eastward, and"âù 
hold all of The Cologne bridgehead, as wtil as Bortn rand 
immediately' Mjoining die American right. The arrows a 

show the direction of thé advance of the BritiUh àfldi

By Courier Leased Wire. .. .. . ; ,
LONDON, Dec. 7.—An extraordinary meeting of the 

German cabinet Was summoned at Berlin on Thursday eve
ning to discuss the possibility of the allies occupying Berlin, 
owing to Germany’s alleged* inability to carry out the terms 
of the armistice, -according to Amsterdam advices to The
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-Two further re irt>

6 by' government

ïîffi t0heWtarestleentflrti S mal,n,y
nd .v men: °* captur-

- 1918 a^d r, g , offensive of

wSis* «ÿzszsyLS? z:
rd of^brutality and «Il ^

By Conrlèir

4S2SÎ- %* y/.

thèy will àçX
■Xiv-.’r «r

X' map m-*FATE OF THE HOHENZOLLERNS
If the allies insist op the delivery of the former German I I/^PKTQp IN TOI >r?

Emperor and Crown Prince to an international court of jus- L-#IVxJlL1\, il, Tj
rice, Hoi' .eid, but will first urge that the allies • _ ’■ '<--■=

__ - with an undertaking by Holland to in/ i\ÆÀDF
ten îor life in one of the Dutdi colonies, acébrding to , . LiiVJ
a» Amsterdam dtepatt* to She ;*+■- ♦ . ^ -------------

SEND THEM TO 1ND1ÉS , ' * 0f ale!

Holland, it is-Understood, will suggest that Herr llohen- last night,
zollern and his son be placed on an island ip either the East " Mr. Eacrett had paid a visit to Paris to locate some

xor West Indies, where he will be guarded by1 a Dutcn fleet. alcohol which he expected, but found that it wash’t there
It is also anticipated that Holland will be asked for A man was left to watch for it, and when the Inspector was

compensation for .permitting a violation of her neutrality by > returning to Brantford he noticed that a car had stopped at 
allowing German troops to pass through the Province of the road side, and that the occupants had cans »f sotnethW
Limburg on their retreat from Belgium, and receiving Ger- or other. He-asked them very casually if there .whs trouble
man shipafrom Antwerp. This compensation may possibly According to them there was none, mot then but to their
be. the cessation of certain territory along the Belgian front- surprise they soon foundxmt that thre was. ~
tier /oxvend by Holland since 1839. -Perhaps the southern A car happened along from Paris just in time to be of
part of; Dutch Limburg will be demanded. The population assistance. 1 The Inspector told the driver to go ahead tiien •
of this region is principally Belgian. the men and the alcohol, and finally the Inspector In this

mfnnef,the7 were ported safely to the Police Station here, 
where they Were placed under arrest.
v The men were two Russians from Hamilton. They had1 
had the alcohol sent to Paris under fictitious names. Some 
of the name? were L. C*1I, P. Truss and T. Kelly. In all 

U there were seven cases, each containing about ten gal 
The foreigners are Mike Fraut, 3 Arthur stre 

ton/and John Mishub of the same, address, they 
*" '* ’ ‘ ‘ ’ were remanded for trial until
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ÿ school house on ‘-the
lines:

vation at Ramcourt. ” f
Later deaths of starvai 

came even more numerous.’ _- $
i cnWhen 1 left Bazancourt, about 
150 men Were suffering badly from 
dysentry and half of them were uteri 
living skeletonst
n.ZThere was a lot of sickness at 
Lappey. caused from expdbure and 
Jack of food No attempt was made 
to remedy these conditions. ’’

Large numbers of prisoner*, no 
longer nt to work behind the derm anlinès were sent to Heilsbere, afst ,ly Courler Leased Wire Keeping Tab on Subs.
Primsia, or Treion, in Prussian To London, Nov. 29.-t-(€orrespond- London, Nov. 29.— ((Correepond- 
rtveinf o^,D^nndfe^Lbing the ar' ence of) the Associated Press) ,-i-An Ihe Associated Press).— t
« « -»« ^J^.ISSS’STS:

werestretcher cases and of a British submarine-, which went marines during the war never wtil

*r^£Lt7s,s*s ?sas sans»®»'«ssufi
whîc™lanBuDDosedetoah^1î'hi22’/11?n' ]ftBd men from the yard, where she left their bases unknown to the At- 
prisoners dSed whUe 3inà m hfd been bu-iu- TW order Vas lied fleet commanders. In Naddi- 
the western front ^condltioks we?e>^Ien t0 submer^ anti she had de- tion, the numbers, of the t 
even worse ’ conditions -were [seeded Just beneath the surface the duration of their

The place was supposed te accom- ^îen ^atelrs be^an to P°ur into her tha ’”9allty in which 
modate 409, but there wete 1,000 fft a"d she descended stern down ordered to opérât* were known
there. There was but one doctor in t0 a dePth of fifteen fathoms. nearly, every case
attendance on the men, many of An inspection showed that the ' Saoh information. usually* was 
whom were inshockiing condition. ventilating shaft- had been left known within a day of the time 

Tlght 8pot *8 ïonnd fn ! open and, tblrty-onê. persons in the 
the harrowing record. This relates to ! rear of the vessel were immediate- to Alii

qWed fotd^includto^ wine m! e«s i =einPlished was sensational. A few marines reportwhen nece™- g ^ h0UiK had Pa^ed> before divers. ”i,
v The secondée port, which is dated ! a tS*? onhwhat the>' con' eckanTrig

October 28 sa vs that the ennui no inn sidcreu a forelorn hope so far as 1 ecKoning
was reached that events in the tiunps rpm„ng up aIi£® was concerned, 
attached to the 10th army corns Getline to the bottom they discov- 
point to a deliberate policy of vlndic- erea 3he stern of the vessel
tiveness, with a definite purpose o' ~as embedded jn many feet,of mud.
reducing the health of officer pris- Kpoeking at the hull they were
opera. It is said that this Impulse amazed to hear a respdnsive tap- 
spran'g from responsible German au- PInB- Then Captait Good hart at- 
thorities and wad directed by them .tempted à task which reads like a
The war minister did not -Interfere tale from Jules Verne.- The high
for the alleged reason that# he hart pressure bottles wère brought into 
no authority ov6r the comrhander of use and the captain undertook with 
any German army corpe.' They/com their aid to be projected through 
mittee says that this sednfe a mere the conning tower and shot into the 
pretense. ^ - water with the hope of reaching the

surface and giving information re
garding those-below. ,H6 was shot 
forward, but his head struck a 

and he was instantly killed, 
er officer volunteered -and 

was fortunate enough to reach tire 
surface aqd give information about: 
the condition of the others below . —r -,

u «CTastiSsa ^ a
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test’s
and (he air bottles utu- This, ace, 
r out the fuel stored for- what the
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Capt Goodhart Gave His Life in
face Through High Fressure Bottle-- 

Men Asked for Cards
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DISARMINÇ HEGUN -
■ AMSTERDAM, Friday, Dec. 6. — The disarming of 

Field Marshal von Mackensen’s army has begun in Hungary,^ 
according to a Berlin dispatch received here! The soldiers 
will not be interned but wil! be permitted to cross the fron
tier. They are selling pheiv n^otor cars, horses and othef 
equipment tl.eaply. ' ,

NMfV FOREIGN MINISTER
LONDON, Dec. 7,^Kqrt Eisner, the Bavarian premier, 

will probably succeed Dr. W. S. oolf. as German foreign 
minister. Negotiations on the subject are now ^rbceedirtg 
between Berlin’and Munich, according to The'Cologne Ga
zette, quoted in an 'Amsterdam dispatcji to the Exchahge * 
Tel egrapti /company.
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PA CONDOLES FAMILIES p.toV ; - ;cl

OF-THE INFLUENZA VICTIMSTROUBLE IN MUNICH x

MUNICH, Friday, Dec. 6.—via Geneva.—By the Asso
ciated Prefcs.-—Anxiety is being shown by the Germa®, espec
ially the Bavariaii press, over the financial stability and even 
the* honesty of many of the hundreds of Workmen’^ and 
Soldiers’ Councils now conducting affairs in this city.

Reliable advices say that the diàbursemerits of these 
councils for the last two weeks have totalled 800,000,000 1 
marks. If this rate of expense continues to'be the usual 
cost of operating, the government, it will exceed the total 
German budget, withxits enormous outlay for military up
keep, by several times. - /

The Bavarian Gazette says that the money difficulties 
of the councils are constantly growing more acute. The 
•financial problem was simple in the beginning because, ft is 
said, t^e Soldiers occupied state buildings which «were heated 
and lighted by the old staff, and requisitioned state automo
biles. ^ ' - * ‘ 1
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.the Wave leni
was dene so Accurately 

' submarine coul-l be de 
oàted as close as a mil, 
very close in the Allae 
expanse of the sea.

This assisted the Allied . anti
submarine patrols. They cônl£ ‘, 
keep the German's - on the move by • 
remaining In Waters they ' knew the 
U-boats were ordered ’to 
and did not waste • time 
where it was unlikely there wa 
any lurking.
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Will Send Letters toBèreâved Parents 
arid Other Relatives - Busy Session, 
Last of. Year, Was Held Yesterday 
Morning

IS:

forced absence pf the , etident; agree to- assist âfd co-operate with
Mrs, Reville, th ough. Hinest, tie the promoters fn every -'way pos-
presi,led,Ceanrt'9cr«5^ tW mSing ^ Letters were read frbhi Mrs. -Van-lye^ ^nominating cotim

The secreta-y and^ ttttsnrer pre- pathy. — Henwood
ravfttt£.' ‘ willcti stood Mrs. Waterous, convenor., of vjsi- On motion the date of t:"Swt»-qe. *2 srsfcr

Mitchell, \centra ,eity, $16.25. Mrs. plete, as visiting at the hospital The president sent a
Roelofsen, secretary South Brant has been discontinued since early tion as follows:
\y°men s Institute^,, soffit a cheque in October, and will not, be resumed Since our meeting in O
for the..yearly Upkeep of their pri- this year. Deep regret was ex- appalling war of the" last
vBte wato .at the hospital ($25.00). dressed by the W.H.A. that Mrs. has been mercifully liftet

The ti'Baeurtsr was authorized to Raterons,, on* account ot continued suffering World, although

BR W» « cm. ^g%s.*süsr^ srsis,-»22.,SKySiss^Lsrt*--»-
mittee, it v/as decided to a.ivertisé the .auxiliary was represented by never cease to“br remembered bv in» through all lands.>nd m
in the most prominent , newspapers the president, Mrs. ReviUe, stating' her fellow-workers in the society „td 'T* taBV?i0ny t0 thein ffhe Province for a competent Jhat the erection of an isolation Mrs Hmlev cnnntv convener !.tn d,d heroism of the nurses c
me (Deal health officer. Ty salary hospital as an appropriate mem ‘ed attention' tn the Z? general h0BPitab nurses,to he Paid is^3,000 and he will be oriaf end tribute J? thole who had madeï^ to he heldltel,

reqrtred tl devote^his whole t n.e giveq ytheir lives in nursing suf- South Brant Women’s Institute 52*22» Ilto f toe. city’s interests. The M.lf.O. -fere.rs , of the epidemic, had^ beA Commit^^>e“e apSnted ‘ tb cowweous work to " -
will also be required to obey the fàvoféd, by representatives. It was màwd the Christmee in, U 8„y °™ i y „
Board cfC HeaUhf° ^°rk 0ndLT seconded by chases fbr the haspfaUy^» _ .......... r- •’ : " * * A
Board cf Health- . .1Agnew, and _ carried unani-y A t*sq1u,tion was, passed that iffie Ctmtinue^ od page ^eib..c

i
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rummage sale be postponed until 
some tlnje not earlier'than the end Britain C
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SALARY FOR 
M O.H. FIXED

Board of Health and Finance 
Committee Hdti Joint 

Meeting Last Night . r
Jee ting

IWEATHER BULLETIN
v.

Quebec and eom- 
"Vxaratfvely mild in
thh-West..

S3
HOW EAÎSkï 1 • ■ q
MIGHT rt.WF, l-'OAED 1 1 ->Forecasts, 

-Toronto, Dec. 
7.—The disturl/ 

B '"ance, which was 
- on the middle At* 
f lantic coast yes-j 
1 terday has mov

ed northeastvfard 
to Newfoundland 

* causing a n^«der
ate gaie with sdow 
in Nova S:otia. 
The weather has 
been fair add cold 
in Ontario and 

Strong toahwest wind;, r, iriie
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hart made his M-rtted attempt and I JhaTti is 
altogether the party was down 57
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At last night’s.
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“Zimmiè”

I r« down i-light
and

-but moEt>. fal. 
.and on Sunday.
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